Use of bacteriophage T7 displayed peptides for determination of monoclonal antibody specificity and biosensor analysis of the binding reaction.
A heptapeptide library displayed by bacteriophage T7 was used to characterize epitopes of the monoclonal antibodies F4, F5, and LT1 directed against mouse polyomavirus large T-antigen. Phage selected by biopanning was cloned by plaque isolation, and the binding specificity of individual clones was confirmed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. In phage reacting with the F5 antibody the deduced amino acid sequence of the displayed peptides corresponded to a segment of large T-antigen. In phage reacting with the antibodies F4 and LT1, no such similarity was observed. The kinetics of phage particle-monoclonal antibody complex formation and dissociation was analyzed in an optical biosensor instrument. Sensor chips of standard quality were useful for binding analysis of T7 phage in crude lysates of infected Escherichia coli. We synthesized peptides corresponding to selected consensus sequences and showed by biosensor analysis that these peptides (linear NH3-CPNSLTPADPTMDY-COOH and NH3-NSLTPCNNKPSNRC-COOH with an intramolecular S--S bridge) were able to compete with large T-antigen in binding to the corresponding antibodies (LT1 and F4). These synthetic peptides were also used for gentle and specific dissociation of large T-antigen-antibody complexes. The results demonstrate the potential of phage T7 for display of peptides and for rapid analysis of interactions of these peptides with ligands.